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STATE OF ^EW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bennington in the
County of Hillsboro in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Bennington on Tuesday, the Tenth day of March, next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the en-
suing year.
2. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Memorial Day.
3. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for highways and bridges.
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for lighting the streets with electri'*
city.
5. To see if the town will accept state aid for con-
struction of Class V roads and raise and appropriate
money for same.
6. To see if the town will vote to authorize the se-
lectmen to borrow such sums of money as may be neces-
sary in anticipation of taxes.
7. To see if the town will vote to accept state aid
and raise and appropriate money for same.
8
8. To see if the town will vote to buy a Snow Plow
and Tractor and raise and appropriate money for same.
9. To see if the town will vote to buy a Booster tank
and pump for the Model M. B. Ford and raise and appro-
priate money for same.
10. To see if the town will vote to buy 100 feet of
21/^ inch hose and raise and appropriate money for same.
11. To see if the town will vote to accept the legacy
left the town by Emma E. Gipson.
12. To see if the town will raise and appropriate a
sum of money for the purpose of advertising the resources
and natural advantages of the town, said sum to be ex-
pended under the direction of the selectmen, or take any
action relating thereto.
13. To see if the town will vote to buy the land
known as the Putnam pasture.
14. To see how much money the town will raise for
statutory requirements and to carry the articles and the
appropriations of the school into effect.
15. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 22nd day of











THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Bennington, X. H., qualified to vote in district af-
fairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town hall in
said district on the sixth day of March, 1936, at eight o'-
clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating there-
to.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alter-
ation in the amount of money required to be assessed for
10
the ensuing year for the support of public schools and
the payment of the statutory obligations of the district,
as determined by the school board in its annual report.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Bennington this tenth











Budget of the Town of
BENNINGTON, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures
for the Ensuing Yea)'
Feb. 1,1936 to Jan. 31, 1937
Compared with Actual Revenue
and Expenditures of the
Previous Year












Purposes of Expenditures Yr. 1935 Yr 1936 Incr. Deer.
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government:





Purposes of Expenditures Yr. 1935 Yr 1936 Incr. Deer.
Public Service Enterprises:
Municipally owned Water and
Electric Utilities 1,109 91 1,109 91
INTEREST:
On bonded debt 834 44 734 44 100 00




Town's share 80 79
New equipment 100 00
80 79
100 00 100 00
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
State taxes 2,355 00 2,355 00
County taxes 3,348 43 3,348 43
Payments to School Dist. 7,746 08 7,746 08
TOT'L EXPENDITURES $25,625 61 25,324 70 302 91
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I> VENTORY OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTOJf
Land and Buildings $316,400 00
Electric Plants 65,000 00
27 Horses 1,825 00
1 Mule 50 00
2 Oxen 200 00
87 Cows 4,010 00
7 Neat Stock " 150 00
18 Sheep 108 00
3 Hogs 15 00
2,195 Fowls 1,902 00
6 Portable Mills 515 00
Wood and Lumber 300 00
11 Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,125 00
Stock in trade 193,074 00
Aqueducts 600 00
Mills and Machinery 320,000 00
362 Polls at $2.00, total poll taxes $724 00
National Bank Stock Tax 2 00
Total Valuation $905,274 00
Total, exclusive of Soldiers' Exemptions 905,274 00
Amount of taxes committed to collector,
including poll taxes and national
bank stock taxes $21,998 16
Average rate per cent of taxation for all
purposes on $1,000.00 $24 30
Amount exempted to soldiers, land and
buildings 3,300 00
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In hands of treasurer
In hands of officials
Accounts Due to the Town:
Due from County
Other bills due Town:
(a) Boston & Maine R. R. forest fire
Taxes bought by town
Uncollected Taxes:
(a) Levy of 1935
(b) Levy of 1934





SHEET January 31, 1936
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
18
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1. Town Hall, Land and Buildings $10,000 00
Furniture and Equipment 1,500 00
2. Libraries, Lands and Buildings 5,100 00
Furniture and Equipment 500 00
3. Police Department, Land and Buildings 400 00
Equipment 100 00
4. Fire Department, Equipment 8,000 00
5. Highway Department, Land and Buildings 600 00
Equipment 300 00
Hollis Land 100 00
7. Water Supply and Pumping Station 35,000 00
9. Schools, Lands and Buildings 40,000 00
Equipment 5,000 00
10. All land and buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds
Mary B. Favor Est. 3,000 00
Total $105,100 00
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-






For Year Ending December 31, 1935
28 Male Dogs licensed at $2 00 $ 56 00
9 Spayed Female Dogs licensed at $2 00 18 00
10 Female Dogs licensed at $5 00 50 00
Clerk's fees $ 9 40
Less License Book 1 75
Dog Tags 4 60
$124 00
15 75
Paid Town Treasurer for same $108 25
Received for filing fees $21 00
Paid Town Treasurer for same 21 00
Number of Automobile permits issued 180
Paid Town Treasurer for same 538 22
Paid Town Treasurer for calendar year $667 47
For Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1936
Paid Town Treasurer for dog tax $108 25
Paid Town Treasurer for filing fees 21 00
Paid Town Treasurer for automobile permits
From Jan. 31, 1935 to
Dec. 31, 1935 $243 33
From Jan. 1, 1936 to
Jan. 31, 1936 213 95






Amount given collector, 1935
Rate of Taxation, $2.43 on $1000
Poll Taxes, 362 at $2 00
National Bank Stock Tax
Uncollected, 1931 Tax List
Uncollected, 1932 Tax List
Uncollected, 1933 Tax List
Uncollected, 1934 Tax List
Cash on hand from 1934
Interest collected on tax 1934 and 1935
Amount paid Treasurer
Uncollected, 1931 Tax List
Uncollected, 1932 Tax List
Uncollected, 1933 Tax List
Uncollected, 1934 Tax List
2% Discount 1935 Tax List
Uncollected, 1935 Tax List
Cash in hands of collector
Unpaid Taxes 1931
Herbert Lindsay $ 57 09
Unpaid Taxes 1932
Herbert Lindsay $47 52
Mary C. Chamberlain 2 00
Ruth Harrison 2 00






Unpaid Taxes 1935, Property
Charles Cole $ 4








Alice Keriazos, paid Feb. 11, 1936
Fred Mallette
Clara Newhall Est.











Walden Knife Co., paid by town








Mungia Cuddemi, paid Feb. 18
Mary Cuddemi
Arnold Cleveland




















Cora Sheldon, paid Feb. 11







Sarah Bartlett, over age
Cornelia Logan, over age
Forest Lowe, paid in Greenfield
Florence Lowe, paid in Greenfield
Albert Lajoie, left state
Mrs. Albert Lajoie, left state
Barney McAllister, over age
Mrs. Joseph Oulette, left state
George Ross, over age
Francesca Azzola, over tax
Richard Murphy, left town








collector, 1935 $22,122 28
Less discounts and
abatements, 1935 369 08
Less uncollected,
1935, 435 79
1. Property taxes, current
year, actually collected
2. Poll taxes, current year
actually collected
Total of current year's (Collections
4. Property and poll taxes
previous years, actuall
5. Tax sales redeemed
$21,527 23
25
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
17. Dog licenses • 108 25
18. Business licenses and permits 21 00
19. Fines and forfeits, municipal
court 23 00
20. Rent of town property 84 15
21. Interest received on taxes 23 73
25. Income from Water works 1,401 53
27. Registration of motor
vehicles, 1935 permits 240 87
Registration of motor
vehicles, 1936 permits 216 41
Total Current Revenue Receipts




Receipts other than Current Revenue $83 10
Total Receipts From All Sources $28,588 38






1. Town officers' salaries $ 695 00
2. Town officers' expenses 381 46
3. Election and registration
expenses 32 55
5. Expenses town hall and
other town buildings 1,125 34
Protection of Persons and Property:
6. Police department, including
care of tramps 85 28
7. Fire department, including
forest fires 668 89
9. Bounties 5 80
Health
:
11. Health department, including
hospitals 18 86
12. Vital statistics 8 25
Highways and Bridges:
16. Town maintenance 2,102 91
17. Street lighting and
sprinkling 861 63
18. General expenses of highway
department, including
watering troughs 321 59
Libraries:
19. Libraries 200 00
27
Charities:
21. Town poor 1,505 05
22. County poor 2,200 36
Patriotic Purposes:
23. Aid to G. A. R. Memorial
Day exercises 75 00
Recreation
:
25. Parks and playgrounds, including
band concerts 69 15
Public Service Enterprises:








33. Paid on long term notes 834 44




Payments to Other Govern-
mental divisions:
51. Taxes paid to State $2,355 00
52. Taxes paid to County 3,348 43
54. Payments to School
Districts 7,746 08
Total to Other Governmental
Divisions $13,449 51
Total Payments for all Purposes $27,895 56
Cash on hand January 31, 1936 3,362 67
GRAND TOTAL $31,258 23
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Detail No. 1—Property and Poll Taxes
James H. Balch, 1935 taxes $22,153 23
James H. Balch, previous years 143 26
Selectmen, tax sales redeemed 284 24
$22,580 73









Detail No. 3—From County
County Treasurer:
County Relief $2,125 14
$ 5 80
30
Detail No. 6—Fines and Forfeits
Henry W. Wilson, court fines $23 00
Detail No. 7—Town Hall
P. J. Shea, janitor, rents $84 15
Detail No. 8—Interest Eeceived
James H. Balch, interest on taxes $23 73
Detail No. 9—Auto Permits
Charles H. Smith, auto permits,
1934, 1935 $457 28
Detail No. 10—Water Works
Walter E. Wilson, water rents $1,401 53
Detail No. 11—General
Town of Francestown, Winslow fire $78 75
Eli Fournier, brush fire 1 20











Detail 1—Town Officers' Salaries
Harry W. Brown, Selectman
Charles M. Taylor, Selectman
George E. Spaulding, Selectman
Arthur F. Bell, Treasurer
James H. Balch, Tax Collector
Charles H. Smith, Town Clerk
Lawrence J. Parker, Auditor
Maurice C. Newton, Auditor
$145
Charles M. Taylor, use of car, inventory 5 00
J. J. Haggerty, recording deeds
Auto Service Bureau, reprints
Charles H. Smith, supplies
Edson C. Eastman, supplies
The Howe Press, supplies
James H. Balch, supplies
Natalie Merrill, copying deeds










Henry W. Wilson, insurance
Minnie Cady, repairs uniform
Edward French, police duty
Ivan Clough, police duty
Fred Sheldon, care of trucks
P. J. Shea, fire practice bills
Fi'ed A. Knight, miscellaneous bills
Charles R. Holland, shoveling
P. J. Shea, chimney fires
Henry W. Wilson, insurance
P. J. Shea, chimney fire
P. J. Shea, pay roll
P. J. Shea, bal. pay roll
Henry W. Wilson, insurance
N. H. Power, supplies
J. Fred Miles, labor and lumber
J. B. Varick, Tungston bulb
Walter Wilson, labor
J. Fred Miles, labor
Fred Sheldon, labor fire alarm box
Happy Day's Express
The Sterling Fire Alarm Co., box
George A. Miles, coats
Henry Wilson, insurance
P. J. Shea, Winslow's fire
Howard Humphrey, setting pole
Henry W. Wilson, R. R. fire
Per. Maj. Mfg. Co., repair siren
J. B. Varick Co., fire alarm
J. B. Varick Co., supplies
Henry W. Wilson, forest fire
Durmell's Service Sta., Delco 17E
P. J. Shea, fire practice
R. E. Messer, lamps
H. W. Brown, painting truck
Henry W. Wilson, forest fire
P. J. Shea, fire bills
J. B. Varick, repair charger
N. H. Power Co., lights
H, S. Dunbar, gas, oil, supplies





Hedgehog list $ 5 80
Detail 10—Health Department
Henry W. Wilson, health officer
and expenses $18 86
Detail 11—Vital Statistics
Charles H. Smith, recording $ 8 25
Detail 15—Town Maintenance
Arthur R. Sheldon, road agent $ 178 90
Olen Newhall, road agent 1924 01
Detail KJ—Street Lighting-
New Hampshire Power Co.,
Street lights $ 861 63
Detail 17—General
Arnold Logan, care town clock $ 15 00
Fred A. Knight, misc. bills 9 90
Happy Day's Express 25
Dana Kenyon, Christmas fund 10 00
Charles R. Patten, T.R.A. app. 173 86
J. Fred Miles, labor 7 75
Henry Ordway, labor dump 2 88
J. Fred Miles, labor 50
A. W. Proctor, paint 4 35
A. M. Flagg, labor town barn 17 00









J. Fred Miles, labor
Henry W. Wilson, insurance
Detail 18—Libraries
J. P. Weston, library app. $200 00
40
86
Leona McKiay, care of poor 3 50
J. D. Weston, dressing 33 79
C. H. Smith, medical supplies 3 35
Louise Martell, supplies 8 00
George's Lunch, supplies 13 40
G. D. Tibbetts, medical services 147 31
Southwick & Werden, coal 20 00
Olin Newhall, rent 10 00
Bennington Market, supplies 83 65
B. D. Brown, water rent 4 50
L. J. Parker, wood 118 75
Fred A. Knight, supplies 769 07
William J. Taylor 227 56
Henry W. Wilson, carrying paupers,
rent advanced and supplies 161 42
C. W. Durgin, rent 153 80
B. & M. R. R., rent 72 00
J. M. Holt, rent 28 00
First National Stores, supplies 90 20
J. J. Powers, medical services 60 00
Steve lakovalors, rent 95 00
Detail No. 20—County Poor
Soldiers' Aid
Henry W. Wilson, rent $ 7 00
William Taylor, milk 4 72




Detail No. 21—Memorial Day
Robert Claflin, appropriation $75 00
$75 00
Detail No. 22—Parks and Playgrounds
William Wallace, fertilizer $ 6 00
Arnold Logan, care of lawns 63 15
$69 15
37
Detail No. 23—Auto Permits
Charles H. Smith, fees $45 00
Detail No. 24—Water Works
William F. Clark, supplies
David Whiting Co., oil
N. H. Power Co., power
FYank Chersa, labor
J. M. Holt, labor
The Leadite Co., Leadite
Goodell Co., labor
E. W. Sturtevant, labor
Mueller Co., supplies





Renneslair Valve Co., valves
Maurice Pournier
Fred Sheldon, payroll pumping
Henry W. Wilson, insurance
George Haskell, labor and fuses
J. B. Varick, supplies
Robert Handy, labor
East Jaffrey Oil Co., oil




Detail No. 27—State Road Construction




Bond and Long Term Notes
Hillsboro Savings Bank $2,000 00
$2,000 00
Detail 29—State and County
State Treasurer $2,355 00
County Treasurer 3,348 43
Detail No. 30—School District









Paid Arthur R. Sheldon $ 178 90
Thursday, March 14, 1935
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 5 hours $2 25




Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 5^2 hours $2 48
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 51/2 hours 1 98
Ray Holland, 51/2 hours 1 98
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 5V'2 hours 5 50
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 14 loads 1 40
$ 13 34
Graveling Bennington to Antrim old road
Saturday, March 16
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 4 hours $1 80
Laborer, William Newhall, 4 hours 1 44
Andrew Cleary, 51/2 hours 1 98
$ 5 22
Cleaning ditches
Total for the Week $ 21 89
Week of March 18, 1935
Sunday, March 17
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 5 hours $2 25
• $ 2 25
Cleaning ditches
Monday, March 18
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hours $4 05
Laborer, James Cashion, 71/2 hours 2 70
41
C. W. Ashford, 71/2 hours
Arthur Harrison, 71/2 hours
Bill Cody, 71/2 hours
Ray Holland, 71/2 hours
Trucks, Robert Handy, 7 hours
E. D. Nevviiail, 9 hours
Gravel, Harry Ross, 40 loads
2
42
Robert Handy, 5 hours 5 00
Gravel, Henry Wilson (church) 24 loads 2 40
Graveling Handy's road
Friday, March 22
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hours $4 05
Laborer, Lennox Braid, 5 hours 1 80
Julias Church, 5 hours 1 80
Maurice Fournia, Jr., 5 hours 1 80
Maurice Fournia, 5 hours 1 80
E. F. Colburn, 5 hours 1 80
William Cashion, 4 hours 1 44
Arthur McGrath, 4 hours 1 44
Andrew Cleary, 4 hours 1 44
Eli Fournia, 4 hours 1 44
James Clough, 4 hours 1 44
Trucks, Robert Handy, 9 hours 9 00
E. D. Newhall, 9 hours 9 00
Gravel, Henry Wilson (church) 28 loads 2 80
E. D. Newhall, 12 loads 1 20
P. J. Warren, 10 loads 1 00
$ 23 65
$ 43 05
Graveling Handy's road 28 loads
Graveling Starrett's road 10 loads
Graveling old road to Antrim 12 loads
Saturday, March 23
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hours $4 05
Laborer, William Cashion, 9 hours 3 24
James Clough, 9 hours 3 24
Andrew Cleary, 9 hours 3 24
Eli Fournia, 9 hours 3 24
Arthur McGrath. 9 hours 3 24
Trucks, E. D. Newhall, 9 hours 9 00
Robert Handy, 9 hours 9 00
Gravel, J. Holt, 35 loads 3 50
Total for the Week
Monday, March 25
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hours






Ray Holland, 9 hours
James Cashion, 9 hours
C. W. Ashford, 9 hours
Bill Cody, 9 hours
Trucks, E. D. Newhall, 9 hours
Robert Handy, 71/2 hours








Graveling old road to Antrim
Tuesday, March 26
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 6 1/0 hours $2 93
Laborer, Bill Cody, 4 hours 1 44
Arthur Harrison, 4 hours 1 44
Ray Holland, 4 hours 1 44
James Cashion, 4 hours 1_44
C. W. Ashford, 4 hours 1 44
Trucks, E. D. Newhall, 6y2 hours 6 50
Robert Handy, 4 hours 4 00
Gravel, Andrew Cleary, 14 loads 1 40
Graveling old road to Antrim
Thursday, March 28
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 11 hours
Laborer, Eli Fournia, 71/0
Maurice Fournier, Syo hours
Maurice Fournier, Jr., 81/2 hours
'Walter Smith, 81/0 hours
Julias Church, 81/2 hours
Arthur McGrath, 81/. hours
Arthur Harrison, 1 hour
Trucks, Robert Handy, 8 1/2 hours
E. D. Newhall, 81/2 hours














Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hours $4 05
Laborer, A. Ridell, 8 1/2 hours 3 06
Maurice Fournia, 8l^ 3 06
Maurice Fournia, Jr., SVo hours 3 06







Foreman, O. E. Newliall, 9 hrs.
Laborer, James Cashion, 9 hrs.
Arthur Harrison, 8I/2 hrs.
Ray Holland, 9 hrs.
Edward French, 9 hrs.
C. W. Ashford, 9 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 9 hrs.
Robert Handy, 8I/2 hrs.
Gravel, Harry Ross, 38 loads
$ 4
46
Dragging old road to Antrim.
Saturday, April 6
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 5 hrs. $ 2 25
Laborer, Walter Smith, 41/2 hrs. 1 62
Truck, E. D. Newhall, at .64, 2i/> hrs. 1 60
Dragging Pierce's Hill.
$ 5 47
Total for the week $153 65
Week of April 8, 1935
Monday, April 8
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 8U hrs. $ 3 83
Laborer, Walter Smith, 8i/:.'hrs. 3 06
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 6 hrs. 6 00
$12 89
Dragging Handy's Road and the Old Road to
Russell's.
Tuesday, April 9
Foreman, 0. E. Newhall, 5 hrs.
Laborer, Walter Smith, 5 hrs.
Maurice Fournia, 5 hrs,
Maurice Fournia, Jr., 5 hrs.
Bill Cody, 5 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 5 hrs.
Herbert Wilson, 5 hrs.





Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 7 hrs. $ 3 15
Laborer, Lennox Braid, 5 hrs. 1 80
$ 4 95
Raking Stones on Pierce's Hill and on Nichol's
Road.
Total for the week $78 10
Week of April 15, 1935
Saturdaj', April 13
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 5 hrs.
Laborer, James Cashion, 2 hrs.
John Bryer, 3 hrs.
Arthur Sawyer, 3 hrs.
Herbert Wilson, 3 hrs.
Fred Sheldon, 3 hrs.
Laurence Parker, 3 hrs.
$ 2
48
Laborer, D. E. Newhall, 7 hrs.
Lawrence Newhall, 3 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, at .64, 7 hrs.
Gravel, Mrs. George Newhall, 3 loads
Dragging North Bennington Road.
2
49
Laborer, Eli Fournia, 9 hrs.
Andrew Cleary, 9 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, at .64, 2 hrs.





Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 3 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, at .64, 2 hrs.
Cleaning culverts.
Thursday, May 9
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 7 hrs.
Laborer, Eli Fournia, 6 hrs.
Bernard McAllister, 4 hrs.
Andrew Cleary, 4 hrs.
Lawrence Newhall, 4 hrs.
D. E. Newhall, 4 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 6 hrs.
Dragging North Bennington Road.
Friday, May 10
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, SVo hrs.
Laborer, Lawrence Newhall, 3 hrs.
D. E. Newhall, 3 hrs.
Eli Fournia, 2 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 3i/o hrs.
Dragging North Bennington Road.
Saturday, May 11
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 514 hrs.
Laborer, Walter Smith, 41/2 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 1 hr.
Raking stones on Nichol's Hill.
Various Bills
Delivery, Happy Day






Week of May 13, 1935
Monday, May 13
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hrs.
Laborer, D. E. Newhall, 9 hrs.
Lawrence Newhall, 9 hrs.
Herbert Curtis, 9 hrs.
Team, Robert Handy, 9 hrs.
William Taylor, 9 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, at .64, 3 hrs.
Scraping Gillis Hill.
Tuesday, May 14
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hrs.
Laborer, Eli Fournia, 9 hrs.
Andrew Cleary, 9 hrs.
Bernard McAllister, 9 hrs.
Team, Robert Handy, 9 hrs.
William Taylor, 9 hrs.
Tow Truck, Bennington Garage, 3% hrs.
Scraping Harrison Hill.
Wednesday, May 15
Foreman, 0. E. Newhall, 9 hrs.
Laborer, Eli Fournia, 7 hrs.
Team, Robert Handy, 9 hrs.
William Taylor, 9 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, at .64, 2 hrs.
Scraping Cemetery Road.
Saturday, May 18
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 6 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 6 hrs.
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 4 loads
Harry Ross, 2 loads
$ 4
52
Filling in Bailey & Pierce's Hill and the Old
Road to Antrim.
Total for the week $86 11
Week of June 17, 1935
Wednesday, June 19
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hrs. $ 4 05
Laborer, D. E. Newhall, 3 hrs. 1 08
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 9 hrs. 9 00
Gravel, George Newhall, 5 loads 50
$14 63
Graveling North Bennington Road and Gillis
Hill.
Thursday, June 20
Laborer, Walter Smith, 21/2 hrs. $ 90
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 21/0 hrs. 2 50
Gravel, Harry Ross, 2 loads 20
$ 3 60
Graveling Pierce's and Bailey Hill.
Friday, June 21
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hrs. $ 4 05
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 9 hrs. 9 00
$13 05
Dragging Favor's Road and Bailey's Hill and Old
Road to Antrim.
Saturday, June 22
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 8 hrs. $ 3 60
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 8 hrs. 8 00
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 8 loads 80
$12 40
Dragging Pearl Warren's Road.
Putting gravel on Old Road to Antrim.
Total for the week $43 68
Week of July 15, 1935
Saturday, July 20
Laborer, Maurice Fournler, Gi/o hrs. 2 34
Laborer, Walter Smith, 61/2 hrs". 2 34
Tow Truck, Bennington Garage, 1 hr. 1 00
Replanking Bridge.
$ 5 68
Relaying Culvert on Doe's Hill.
Total for the week $ 5 68
Week of July 22, 1935
Friday, July 26
Lumber, Southwick & Werden:
3552 sq. ft. Spruce 2"x6"xl6' $106 56
Trucking Lumber Nashua and back 25 00
$131 56
Trip, O. E. Newhall, Trip to Nashua 3 00
Total for the week $134 56
Week of July 30, 1935
Thursday, August 1
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 11 hrs.
Laborer, Bernard McAllister, 11 hrs.
Lawrence Newhall, 11 hrs.
D. E. Newhall, 11 hrs.
Eli Fournier, 11 hrs.




Total for the week $37 47
Week of August 12, 1935
Monday, August 12
Laborer, Jeremiah Holt, 8 hrs. $ 2 88
Lennox Braid, 8 hrs. 2 88
$5 76
Spreading clay on Nichols Road.
Tuesday, August 13
Laborer, Eli Fournier, 5 hrs.
Andrew Cleary, 5 hrs.
Bernard McAllister, 2 hrs.
D. E. Newhall, 2 hrs.
$1
55
Dragging Pierce's & Warren's Hills.
Total for the week $ 8 16
Week of August 26, 1935
Wednesday, August 28
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 8 hrs. $ 3 60
Laborer, Maurice Fournier, 6 hrs. 2 16
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 51/2 hrs. 5 50
Putting in Driveways on Kimball Hill
Thursday, August 29
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 4 hrs.
Laborer, Maurice Fournier, 4 hrs.
James Cashion, 4 hrs.
Arthur McGrath, 7 hrs.




Drawing clay for Kimball Hill.
Saturday, September 14
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 2 hrs.
Laborer, Ben. Messer, 2 hrs.
Truck, B. D. Newhall, 2 hrs.
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 2 loads
Fixing road around acre.
Total for the week $ 8 17
Week of September 23, 1935
Friday, September 27
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 5 hrs. $ 2 25
Saturday, September 28
B'oreman, O. E. Newhall, 4 hrs. $ 1 80
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 4 hrs. 4 00
57
Week of October 14, 1935
Wednesday, October 16
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 2 hrs.
Laborer, Walter Smith, 4 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 6 hrs.
Thursday, October 17
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, li/. hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, IVa hrs.
Gravel, James Griswold, 3 loads
$
58
Robert Handy, 9 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 3 hrs.
Scraping North Bennington Road:
Saturday, Oct. 26
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 6 hrs.
Laborer, Ben Messer, 61/0 hrs.
Maurice Fournier, 61/0 hrs.
Team, William Taylor, i/o day
Robert Handy, 1/0 day
Hollis Auto Express from the
New England Road Machine Co., 2 wheels
6 00
3 00
Total for the week
Week of October 28, 1935
Monday, October 28
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 4 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 4 hrs.
Fixing Pierce's Hill.
Tuesday, October 29
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 61/0 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 6V> hrs.
Oravel, James Griswold, 3 loads
Fixing Pierce's Hill,
Total for the week
Week of November 4, 1935
Friday, November 8
Laborer, Maurice Fournier, 5 hrs.





Wheels, Paid by Town 26 50
Week of November 11, 1935
Total
Scrapping Warren's Hill
Week of November 25, 1935
Friday, Nov. 29
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 6I/2 hrs.
Laborer, Maurice Fournier, 6i/^ hrs.
Arthur Harrison, 6I/2 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, € hrs. at 64c
Cleaning ditches on Pierce's Hill
$30 10
Monday, Nov. 11
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 7 hrs. $ 3 15
Laborers, Ben Messer, 4 hrs. 1 44
Maurice Fournier, 4 hrs. 1 44
Team, Pearl Warren, 9 hrs. ' 6 00
$12 03
Tuesday, Nov. 12
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 3 hrs. $ 1 35
Thursday, Nov. 14
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 6 hrs.
Laborer, Maurice Fournier, 6 hrs.
Truck, E. D. Newhall, 3 hrs.
2
60
Cleaning ditches on Kimball Hill
Total $13 93
Week of December 23, 1935
Friday, Dec. 27
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 4 hrs. $ 1 80
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 1 hr. 36
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 4 hrs. 2 56
$ 4 72
Sanding Pierce's, Warren's and Old Road to Antrim
Total $ 4 72
Week of January 1, 1936
Friday, Jan. 3'
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 8 hrs.
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 8 hrs.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 8 hrs.
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 7 loads
Saturday, Jan. 4
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 4 hrs.
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 4 hrs.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 4 hrs.




Week of January 6, 1936
Sunday, Jan. 5
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 4 hrs. $ 1 80
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 4 hrs. 8 00
$ 3
61
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 1 hr. 1 00




Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 10 hrs. $ 4 50




Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 9 hrs. $ 4 05
Laborer, John Bryer, 9 hrs. 3 24
Arthur Harrison, 7 hrs. 2 52
Sidewalks, Lawrence Parker 2 50




Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 1 hr. $ 45
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 1 hr. 1 00
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 2i/2 hrs. 90
Maurice Fournier, 21/0 hrs. 90




Week of January 13, 1936
Monday, Jan. 13
Foreman
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 1 hr. $ 36





Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 5 hrs.
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 5 hrs.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 5 hrs.
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 7 loads
Wednesday, Jan. 15
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 3 hrs.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 3 hrs.
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 3 loads
Sanding
Thursday, Jan. 16
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 10 hrs.
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 9 hrs.
Ray Holland, 7 hrs.
John Eaton, 9 hrs.
Francis Murray, 1 hr.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 10 hrs.
William Taylor, 9 hrs.
Gravel, E. D. Newhall, 27 loads
Week of January 13, 1936
Friday, Jan. 17
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 8 hrs.
Laborer, Arthur Harrison, 71/2 hrs.
John Eaton, 71/2 hrs.
John Bryer, 71/0 hrs.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 8 hrs.
W. Taylor, 7V2 hrs.
Gravel, Mrs. George Newhall, 4 loads
E. D. Newhall, 5 loads
$
63
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 10 hrs. 20 00
Plowing
Monday, Jan. 20
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 20 hrs.
Laborer, John Bryer, 16 hrs.
Arthur Harrison, 51/0 hrs.
Maurice Fournier, 51/2 hrs.
Moses Wilson, 15 hrs.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 8 hrs.





Week of January 20, 1936
Sunday, Jan. 19
Foreman, O. E. Newhall, 21 hrs.
Laborer, Harry Dunbar, 12 hrs,
Maurice Dunbar, 12 hrs.
Moses Wilson, 12 hrs.
Truck, W. A. Newhall, 9 hrs.
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REPOET OF EVERGREEIV CEMETERY
Perpetual care
69
TRUSTEES' REPORT OF SUNNYSIDE CEMETERY
Cash on hand February 1, 1935 $ 24 56
Received from Trustees of Trust Fund 203 30
$227 86
Paid Out
Paid Henry Ordway for labor
Paid Wesley Sheldon for labor
Paid L. J. Parker for labor and team
Paid L. H. Parker for labor
Paid J. M. Holt for labor
Paid H. M. Parker for labor
Paid A. E. Holt for seeds and fertilizer
Paid J. B. Varick for tools
Paid W. Kerasis for labor
Paid H. W. Wilson for tools
Paid Larson and Carlson, lettering
Paid H. W. Wilson for loalm
Paid H. W. Wilson, secretary and treasurer
Paid H. W. Wilson, cash paid out
Cash on hand February 1, 1936
$ 74
70
TREASURER'S REPORT DODGE LIBRARY
$178
KEPOKT OF THE TRUSTEES AND LIBRARIAN OF
THE G. E. P. DODGE LIBRARY
For the Year Ending January 25, 1936




Books numbered for circulation 17,078
Magazines by Town
American Boy, Review of Reviews, Scientific
American
Books by gifts
Mrs. Mary (Cuddemie) DeBernado Feb.
Charles Smith Mar.
Miss Gloria Eksergian Aug.
Mrs. John Bryer "Leaves" Sept.
A. G. Miller, Boston, Mass. "Verses" Dec.
Miss Edith L. Lawrence Dec.
From the late Elwin Stevens Est. Jan.
Great Western Progress 1835-1935 Jan. 1 book
Magazines
Troubadour, Concord, N. H., Charles Durgin, Charles
H. Smith, Elwin Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.
Pierce.
Picture of Bennington Town Bridge, erected 1886 and
discontinued 1934. Presented by Arthur J. Pierce
Cards issued
Visitors to the Library (Out of town)
State Books and Public Documents,
State House, Concord, N. H.
Money on hand left over from last year I
From Fines
Supplies (oil)







The Company has for equipment 500 gallon McCanu
pumper with 150 gallon booster tank, 1,400 feet 21/2 inch
hose, 150 feet li/o inch booster hose, one hand chemical,
one foam type, ladders, shovels.
One 70 gallon chemical fully equipped with 6 hand
chemicals, ladders, shovels, 200 feet li/o inch hose. Mount-
ed on new chassis that men of Fire Department gave to
town.
There are 23 men in Company.
Red box in front of Town Hall. Red box in front of
Drug Store. Open door and pull hook way down once, no
more.
6 blows, box at Hall
12 blows. Drug Store
1 blow first Monday in month, fire meeting
1 blow shut off water
6 blows, test Saturday 1 p. m.






Collected on 1935 list
74
Uncollected, 1935
Joe Cuddemi * ^a (\(\
William Call * 10 H
Stephen Chase -^^ Oq
Arthur Harrison Iq qqW. E. Keriazos
;l^0 00
J. H. Lindsay 16 00
James Blanchard 9 50John Durfee 4 qq
Henry Ordway
5 00
Charles Durgan n rn
p. J Miles \ Z
Paul Traxler 10 00
131 50
75
FINANCIAL REPORT OF BENNINGTON SCHOOL
DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1935
Administration
1. Salaries of District Officers
Sally C. Pierce, School Board $25 00
Martha L. Weston, Sch. Bd. 25 00
Philip E. Knowles, Sch. Bd. 25 00
Arthur F. Bell, clerk 5 00
Margaret J. Taylor, treasurer 50 00
Emma A. Joslin, auditor 2 00
Charles M. Taylor, auditor 2 00
Instruction
5. Principals' and Teachers' Salaries
G. Dana Kenyon, high sch. $1,200 00
Ruth A. Putnam, grammar 1,000 00
$134 00
2. Superintendent's Excess Salary
Mrs. J. J. Doyle, Treasurer
of Supervisory Union No. 24 127 54
3. Truant Officer and Census
Frieda L. Edwards 7 00
4. Expenses of Administration
School District of Peterborough $8 75
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 1 78
Amasa A. Holden, supplies,
postage, telephone 6 51
The Reporter Press,
1,000 voucher blanks 10 22











REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF BENNINGTON
SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1935
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1934 $ 00
Received from Selectmen, appro-
priation for current year 8,456 00
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $8,456 00
Less School Board Orders Paid 7,863 55




This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Bennington, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year




July 11, 1935 Auditors.
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EEPOBT OF THE SUPEREVTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and the Citizens of the
Bennington School District:
The superintendent of schools submits the follow-
ing report for your consideration.
School Organization
School Board: Mrs. J. P. Weston, Chairman, Mrs.
Sally Pierce, Philip Knowles.
Supt. of Schools: Vincent Gatto, A. B., Bates College,
1914; LL.B., Hamilton College of Law, 1920; Ed.M., Har-
vard University, 1929.
Teacher Grades N. H. Approval
Mae Cashion 1-2-3 Certificate
Lulu M. Cilley 4-5-6 Certificate
Ruth N. Putnam 7-8 Certificate
Mrs. Annie L. Putnam Music Supervisor
G. Dana Kenyon, A. B. Dartmouth College, 1928, Head-
master high school.
The following pupils maintained perfect attendance
without being tardy during the school year 1934-1935.
We hereby award to the pupils and their parents an hon-
orable mention for the distinction achieved. There were
others who had perfect attendance for one or two terms.
In this record are included only the names of those with
perfect attendance for the entire year.
Miss Cashion's room: Harriet Heath, Marino Azzola,
Paul Wilson.
Miss Cilley's room: Robert Champney, Bertha Die-
mond.
Miss Putnam's room: Donald Johnson, Eva Kereazis.
High School: Eunice Bartlett, Gerald Call, Charles
Griswold.
General Discussion
The program of studies suggested by the State Board
of Education is successfully carried out both in the ele-
mentary and the high schools. The schools are furnish-
ed with modern textbooks and scholars' supplies. A be-
ginning has been made in providing laboratory equip-
ment for the study of General Science in the seventh and
80
the eighth grades. The performance of experiments makes
the work real, and stimulates scientific interest among
the children.
It is gratifying that Bennington has so many chil-
dren attending high school. We have reached a point in
American life which justifies the belief that a high school
education should be the minimum preparation for intelli-
gent citizenship.
Intelligence and achievement tests have been admin-
istered in the schools in order to discover weaknesses in
the children's attainments, and to provide remedies for
any unsatisfactory results, and to help the teachers get
the utmost cooperation from the pupils for the purpose
of attaining one hundred per cent promotions at the end
of the year. Teachers' meetings have been held where a
democratic theory of education has been emphasized.
Our aim is to fit the schools to the interests, needs, and
capacities of the children, rather than fitting the children
to the schools. The various teachers have presented be-
fore the public fine Christmas exercises, school plays, so-
cials, and some basketball. The public has been very re-
sponsive thus bringing together the home and the school
in the interest of the children.
Parents should not be too anxious to have their chil-
dren skip grades. The ability to do the work of the next
grade is not the only factor to consider. The child who
skips a grade misses the work, the information, and the
social contacts and development afforded by the year's
time spent in the grade. Children who skip grades often
times reach high school too immature to get full bene-
fit from a high school education. Such children leave
school so young that they run the risk of having to re-
main at home with nothing to do.
The superintendent appreciates deeply the fine re-
sponse of the teachers and the school board to everything
which he has brought to their attention. He rejoices in
his opportunity to make a contribution to the educational






FEOPOSED BUDGET OF THE BENNINGTON SCHOOL
DISTRICT
For the Year July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1937








Other expenses of instruction
Janitors' salaries
Fuel
Light and janitors' supplies







Total amount required to meet budget
Balance June 30, 1936 (estimate)





Bennington, N. H., February 10, 1936.
$119 00
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STATE BOAKD OF EDUCATIOX
Health Division
Annual Summary For Bennington
Number pupils examined 93
Underweight (10%), 18; reported to parents, 18; defects
corrected, 11.
Defective Vision: Number pupils affected 7; reported to
parents, 7; Refects corrected, 3.
Defective Hearing: Number pupils affected 2; reported to
parents, 2.
Anaemia: Number pupils affected, 1; reported to parents,
1.
Deformity: Number pupils affected, 1; reported to par-
ents, 1; receiving treatment, 1.
Defective Teeth: Number affected, 26; reported to par-
ents, 26; defects corrected, 13.
Diseased Tonsils: Number affected 5; reported to par-
ents, 5; defects corrected, 7 (since last report).
Defective Breathing: Number affected, 4; reported to par-
ents, 4.
Enlarged Glands: Number affected, 4; reported to par-
ents, 4.
Cases of Communicable Diseases: Skin diseases, 3.
Protection Against Communicable Diseases:
Simall pox vaccination, 93; Diphtheria toxin-anti-
toxin, number pupils immunized, 36.
Report of Special Work:
Clinics Held: Toxoid, April, 1935, number treated 18;
Pre-school, no treatment, 23. Hearing test. Audio-
meter, May. 1935; number treated, 65. Dental, Dec-
ember, 1935, number treated, 13.
83
BENIVINGTOX SCHOOL NURSE'S REPORT
The routine inspection of each pupil's hair, teeth,
throat, skin, posture and general hygiene began with the
opening of the school year. The use of the class-room
growth and weight chart furnishes a strong desire to
practice rules which are simple but most important for
health and normal growth.
The general appearance of the children does not in-
dicate suffering for lack of food. There are always a few
who need special food.
A school dental clinic was conducted by Dr. Grimes
in December. The pupils who took advantage of this op-
portunity received 100 per cent dental correction.
Homie visits were made to instruct parents and to
follow up defects.
Total school visits, 86.
I wish to thank the school board and local officials
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